Course Evaluation Report

Report College: College of Atmospheric and Geographic Sciences Laboratory

Semester: Summer 2008

Public: True
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### Instructor: Anita Nallapareddy

#### Course: METR 2021-011

**College of Atmospheric and Geographic Sciences Laboratory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>#1</th>
<th>#2</th>
<th>#3</th>
<th>#4</th>
<th>#5</th>
<th>#6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>9.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>9.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>9.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>9.09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Description:

1. **Your laboratory instructor is well prepared.**

2. **Your laboratory instructor communicates the subject matter clearly.**

3. **Your laboratory instructor is responsive to students' questions.**

4. **Your laboratory instructor provides helpful explanations.**

5. **Your laboratory instructor makes clear the purpose of the lab.**

---

Number of sections in the current department with the above criteria: 1

Number of sections in college with course level and class size considered: 1

Number of sections in the current college: 2

---

All questions, responses, and calculation explanations are included at the end of this report.
1. Your laboratory instructor is well prepared.
2. Your laboratory instructor communicates the subject matter clearly.
3. Your laboratory instructor is responsive to students' questions.
4. Your laboratory instructor provides helpful explanations.
5. Your laboratory instructor makes clear the purpose of the lab.
6. Your laboratory instructor is effective in stimulating interest.
7. Your laboratory instructor is fair in grading.
8. Your laboratory instructor is available during office hours.
9. Your laboratory exercises were clearly written and useful.
10. Your laboratory exercises complemented the lecture materials well.
11. Your laboratory materials helped you to understand concepts.
12. On average, each week I devoted _____ hour(s) per credit hour working on lab materials < =1 hr/credit hr = 1; 2 hrs/credit hr = 2; 3 hrs/credit hr = 3; 4 hrs/credit hr = 4; >=5 hrs/credit hr = 5.
13. the Laboratory Materials helped me develop competence consistent with the course objectives.
14. the Laboratory Materials provided appropriate challenges that enhanced learning.
15. the Laboratory Materials maintained an atmosphere in class which is conducive to learning.
16. the Laboratory Materials provided constructive feedback on assignments, quizzes, and examinations.
17. this instructor ranks Far Below Average - Slightly Below Avera - Average - Slightly Above Avera - Far Above Average
18. How many times have you consulted with your lab instructor outside of class? None - Once - Twice - More Than Twice
19. How many labs have you missed? 0-1 - 2-3 - 4-5 - 6 or more
20. Is this course required for your degree program? Yes - No - Not Sure
21. What is your overall grade point average? <2.00 - 2.00-2.49 - 2.50-2.99 - 3.00-3.49 - 3.50-4.00
22. What grade do you expect from this lab? A - B - C - D - F
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COLLEGE Z-SCORE IS COMPUTED BY:  (COLLEGE MEAN - COURSE MEAN) DIVIDED BY COLLEGE STANDARD DEVIATION